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BEAVER
à

FLOUR

L06AL NEWS
132nd SAFE IN ENGLAND

Make up a batch of 
Bread and Rolls with 
it. Then bake a Pie 
and Cake.

Notice the fine, even texture—the absence of holes—the 
delicate, nutlike flavor, of the Bread.
Then consider the lightness and flakiness of the Pastry. 
You'll never go back to the coarse, almost tasteless 
western wheat flours, after once enjoying the flavor of the 
good things made with Beaver Flour.
Order a sack today.

write us for prices on Feed, Coarse Grains and Cereals. 206

REV. G. C. SAVOY
ORDAINED PRIEST

The 132nd Battalion arrived safely! Rcv. g. Celestinc Savoy was or- 
iti England on Friday, after an eight Gained to the Order of Priesthood by 
days trip. Auxiliary Bishop O'Leary in the prl-

1 vate chapel at the Bishop's palace.
FIELD COMFORTS Chatham, Sunday. Rev. Father Savoy

The ladies of Millbank have lately w^° ^as been in poor health for two 
contributed $41 to the Field Comforts >ears- is only 24 years.of age. and 
work, and have shipped over 100 box-!^ie y°u,18est priest in this diocese, 
e.s the last few days. hoped that he will speedily re

cover his health.

DEALERS

THE T. H. TAYLOR CO. LIMITED, CHATHAM, Ont.

ÜLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
1 lc. pel word first insertion. Ads. Payable In Advance. $

When Writing to Advertisers Mention the Union Advocate.

Girl Wanted Carpenters Wanted
One or two carpenters with exper-

fapt. Cecil It. Mersereau of Chat-! MRS' "l0SERH HEBERT
ham. a returned hero, has been pro-i 3oaeP>' ',e,b.ert’<haj,iara- dled
moted to rank of Major of the Kilties, S,uni>a>' ,ased 35; ,She ls survived
adn will command C Company. |b> Jb'0,ber8 a"d ‘w° s,a=ers^PaV

rick McGrath, of Quebec ; Thomas, of
Taunton. Mass; Vanentine and John 

NEWS OF GEO. MASSON of Chatham; Michael of Oronto; Me.; 
Bombardier Geo. Masson of the 2nd Joseph of Inkerman, Gloucester Co. 

Brigade. V. E. F.. is still in Salford, and Mrs. Luke Muzzerall, and Miss 
Fngland, Hospital, and is unable to Jane of Chatham. The funeral was 
move much in bed on account of his hold on Monday.
ankle wounded in September by I ----------
shrapnel.

NORTH SHORE MEN
WON PRIZES

Among prize winners at the N B.
£ S?r“; ls Thr°"8h ‘he Rich, Red Blood

R. A. SnowbalL Chatham; B. . J 
Power, West Bathurst; and Matthew 
P. Smith. New Bandon.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED
Mr. and Mrs. John Murphy of Tab- 

ueintuc, N. B., announce the engage
ment of their daughter Mi.is Eva An
nie to Victor Robert Scott, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. John Scott, of Alton. N. 
S. The marriage to take place in 
about a fortnight .

THE DOOR TO
HEALTH

Dr. Williams’ Pink Pi'ls 
Actually Make

The blood is responsible for the 
health of the body. If it is good, dis-

SANI-FLUSH
A Powdered Chemical Compound for keeping Closet Bowls

Clean and Sanitary
For one Purpose only and the only Thing for the Purpose

Try a Tin Price 30c.
D. W. iSTOTHART, Newcastle, N. B.

attacked on the whole Dobrudja line. 1 
The Roumanian's left wing was com
pelled to yield ground %lightly.

Rome—Twenty-five thousand Aus-! 
trian soldiers were killed, wounded or! 
captured in the first four days of the 
Italian sweep towards Trieste.

Nov. 5
Rome-—Italians $jn last (tour days 

have Liken over 9000 prisoners, and 
since August Cth a total of 40,365 
Austrian prisoners.

London—German counter attacks 
on the Britisli in France have failed.

Pctrograd—South of Dornn Watra
ease cannot exist. If it is bad. the [Russian troops m*de an advance, oe 
door is shut against good health, dis-leupying a series of heights.
ease is bound to appear in one form!---------------------

another. One person may be j WAR RECORDS
seized with rheumatism or sciatic,, i sir Max Altkcn's second report ot 
another with anaemia, indigestion. the work of the Canadian War Itec 
heart palpitation, headaches or back-

iL,

SHOT THE MOOSE TOO EARLY
In the Chatham Police Court 

complaint of Game Warden Fraser, «iwaterv.
. . w..,w w..v, x.„. „ ...... Logglcville man was fined $50 and 1 ^needv

work.”'^Goo^wages'paid9,foCrraonc v!^ho ience at bcnch WOr'K want=d at onc«-ba''in£^'_llC,‘l. 8 m°bSe 1 eforu i Hills. They
Apply to

CANADIAN GEAR WORKS, LTD.
37-0

le

87—0

Good wages paid for one 
thoroughly experienced. Apply to 

MRS. E. A. McCURDY
Newcastl •, N. B.

Electrical Work
.Electrical work of all kinds prompt 

ly done by the CANADIAN GEAR 
WORKS, LTD. 35-0

Rooms To Let

taking out a game license, 
the moose and then got the license.

ords Office has been transferred by the 
aches, unstrung nerves, or any of the prime mlnl3tel.. n is a brief but corn- 
many other forms of ailments tha* prehendve survey of the work done. 

0,1 ; comes when the .blood Is weak .inl!nn(l par„cubrly of the methods env 
iere is just one certain,j ployed for preserving war data, which 

ciiiv I r. Willie ins Pink|jR m^ely to have important historical
He shoti ii- * ™k,C ?CV*' rich: lIood’,vaine. A change has been made in 

shotiand tins good blood strengthens tlie|regard to the diaries of the Canadian
whole system and brings good health ,unlta. These were formerly transferr-
and happiness. Thousands owe their
present good health, some life itself. •

ed from the war office to a sub-corn-

S. B. Miller’s 
Meat Store

Fresh Meats Always on hand 
Vegetables in season.

At NCrdin, N. B.,
Apply to 
33-0 E. A. McCURDY

CORNED BEEF SPECIALTY 
For particulars, | Shop corner of Jane and Pleasant 

[ Street. Newcastle, N. B.
j Phone Nos. House—136; Shop—59 

- i 43-1 y r.

PROFESSIONAL

|mitt?e of the committee on imperial 
They are now sent direct to 

the Canadian war record office from

♦+H

WHEN YOU THINK OF

TOBACCO
—THINK OF—

O’BRIEN’S
The Little Store with the Big Stock.

NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Another ExampleMarriageable daughter—"I think; 
father, you do Arthur a great injus
tice when you say he is penurious."]
Precocious brother—“What's penur-j - e
ions, father?" Father—"Why. 'penur-jM R* .f.8?'
ions' means close." Precocious broth-1 Dear Slr* This is to thank you for 
er—-Then you're right . That young ! •lromPt »“•?'«" In the matter of •* 
man is awful penurious when he Juatme|nt of "«urance on my property 
comes to Bee Sis." . j recently destroyed.

Very Sincerely Yours,
! 411-yr.pd.Mrs. Housekeeper: L. G. READ

>htor of |seemed gradually to grow weak and|the base and duplicates are supplied’Boilers, three sizes, Granite Pots, 
Hack Ri-;run down- 1 ,lld not slvcP weU had a,to the war office. The originals are t.' 2 gal.; Dish Pans, different siz

FEAREBAY-MacNAUGHTON
On October 24th. at the First Pres-j,#> the pills. Miss Devina Lallberti.'defence, 

hyterian church. Burton. Jennie Jack,St- J<?rcme. Quo., says—"Last year 
Niac.Naughton. youngest daughter 
Allen S. MacNaughton. of Black
ver. Mira mid’. I. was married to Har-'Poor appetite, and grew pale andjnow bclng ,iPposltP,i ln the im|>r|al 
old Harrington Fear-bay of Waltham.generally languid . I consulted a doc ;publlc n,,.ord nlTi(.p 0n the gu<ges.
Mass., by the Rev. Wm. M. Tufts. l“>'' who told nie I was anaemic, and tion of „r A G PouK,lty. dominion

---------------------- [gave me a tonic. This I took faithfully|archivlst the or,,ina| dinriie»
— i tor some time, but it did not help me.

and l appcarv'd lo be growing worse. tostaI so |bat a(.,.u of thc
aiv|ll|i( . 1 Was hard,,y able *° copies is guaranteed. Lieut Castle, aiware, for $5.00 were $6.00.

their? U ,,e.b?ute and a moa|. a"°"> famous war photographer. Is now Batter Bowls, 25c to 40c.: Bean 
incapacitated for work. While In with the <-ailadian forces, and an of- Pots, 15c up; Fancy Tea Pots, 30c

aged in cr.ch; Colored Cups and Saucers, 
im troops

Lieut. Col. G. W. Mersereau 
Mrs. Mer^crea i of Doaktawn, 
nounce the engagement of 
daughter. Miss Helen Kathleen, 
ganist of the Brunswick Stree 
fist Church. Fredericton, to

are

Look over the following list which! 
we are offering at very low prices and' 
see if there is not something you need 
for the kitchen or other parts of the I 
house. We have j

Stew kettles, 1 qt. to 2 gal., Double
Vz

gal.; Dish Pans, different sizes; 
Bread Pans, 6 to 14 qts.; Tin Pails,1 
10 qts.; Dinner Pails, etc.

Three 42 piece tea sets, marked 
down from $4.50 to $3.50.

Three 42 piece tea sets, English-

Zt D:p' ,7 m, “ me,to «< dal cinematographer to eng;
Mr ... Dr X\" a Pllh"' i"1'1 1 securing Mm* of the Canadhu

a'V?ral box‘’s; It was not long rran(.e Tho Vanrdlan et

R. A. LA'.vLOü, K. C. J. A. CRcASHAN, LL B.
H. F. McKINLEY

GENERAL MERCHANT
^i^^ McKinleyville, - N. B.

Barrlstero, Solic'tors, Notariés 
21-0 MONEY TO LOAN

Newcastle full line ofMorrison Bldg,
n n -ë pT Groceries and General
D. R. Moore, M.D. Merchandise

Vtclor Dodds, of the Canadian Bank.arier , bp,,an lhp|r usp whe„ 
o Commerce staff, of Halifax. X. S.

LOGGIE VILLE LADIES AID

sec an improvement, which just 
manifested itself in an improved ap
petite and better rest at night. From 

The Ladies Aid Society of Knox this on the improvement was rapid j 
Vrsebyterlan church. Lc.ggicville.'anil 1 was not Icng in regaining per- 
have chow n following officers for tret heulh. I think Dr Williams Pink! 
ensuing year: Mrs. Jas. McLean.,Pills are a real blessing for all weak:

The Canrdian commun 
que or eye-witness report, and the 
news bulletin rfom Ottawa for the 
troop-, are being published in the 
London press

President; Mrv. '^andol/i Cox. 1st girls 
Vice Pres.: Mrs. C. J. Bluke. Serre-j You can get the: 
tary; Mrs W J Loggie. Treasurer.

0
pills through any

$100 REWARD, $100
The readers of this paper will be 

pleased *o learn that there is at least 
ione dreaded disease that science has

--------------------- a box or six boxes for $2.50 from The
[NEW MINISTER FOR DOAKTOWN Dr. Williams' Medicine Co.
| Rev. A. J. McNeill, of P E I. was .Ont.
inducted into the pastoral charge of ----------------------

medicine dealer or by null at 50 cents >,een ,ablc to in “’V'f staKea' a"d
that is catarrh. Catarrh being greatly

$1.10, $1.20, and $1.30 doz.
Six piece Toilet Sets, different pat

terns, were $3.00, for $2.25.
Water Sets,—six tumblers, pitcher 

and tray, heavy gold borders, were 
$2.50. for $1.75.

China Pitchers, were 25c for 15c.
Nice Variety of Lamps, call and see
Fancy Bronze Mantle Alarm Clocks, 

jwere $2.5C, for $1.75.
good

Late Clinical assistant New York 
Post Graduate Hospital. Practice lim
ited to Surgery, Surgical Gynaecology 
and Tubercular Disease cf Glands and 
Bones. Office, DR. PEDOLIN BUILD
ING.
Newcastle, N. B. 20

Dr. J. D. McMillan
DENTIST

Lounsbury Block, Newcastle
HI. B.—Out of town one week beginning the 

last Monday of each month. 19-lyr.

A Year’s Growth in 
Public Favor

It goes without saying that
THE MIRAMICHI HO
TEL will never do anything 
or permit anything to be done 
which might jeopardize the 
standing of the Hotel with 
the traveling public.

ALWAYS ON HAND

All orders received 
prompt attention.

Carload of Feed and 
Just arrived.

b;

AL. JOHNSON
UNDERTAKER

BLACKVILLE, - . N. R.

Doaktown Presbyterian church Thurs
day evening, succeeding Rev. ('. 
Younger-Lewis. who recently resign- 

id. Rev. Messrs. Boa ton, Harris, 
mail given j \vyl!ie. Me.cart.hur and Rcttie officiat

ed at the induction.
Flour has j ---------------------

15-lyr. j RESULTS OF WEEKLY TEST 
— j St. Mary's Academy. High

Dept.

News of the War
Day by Day

nice line

For the Pickling Season
We have Double Strength Cider

The above named has opened up an 
Undertaking Establishment at Black- 
vi 11 - in the County of Northumber
land.

Stocked with the best -and most 
modern funeral supplies and equip
ment.

Nice line of Watches,
. . ... , . keepers, at $1.00 each.r>„, linfiuoneed by constitutional conditions! , .Brockville : . . * Lanterns, etc., etc.,requires constitutonal treatment.! ’ .

Hall’s I'alarrh Cure Is taken Internal-1 Prayer Books—We have 
ly and acts thru the mood oa Lie Mu ,«>' th“« Juat received at lowest prices, 

[cous Surfaces of the System thereby 
destroying the foundation of the dis
ease. giving the patient strength by.
building up the constitution and as-|vinc0ar' Spices, and Green Tomatoes, 
sitting nature in doing its work. The also a ,ino °f CHOICE GROCER- 

yov 2 proprietors have so much faith n the 11 ES, vegetables and provisions.
London The Austro-Uerman forces]dura“';e ofn Hal!'a ,Va,a"!11

School have failed to effec t any lodgment in ( urc tllat ,he>' oir‘'r 0,,c Hundrwl I)o1'
| Moldana

I Pupils who made 60%: losses there hav
| Grade XV-lal— Subject. Botany-1 --------------------- ToMn "fïhin." Sold hv drmrU.,^ 7r„- 1 Rear Post Office. Phone 79
(Gertrude Ryan 88.1. I^ottie Mc\Vil-| London -British and Fr^nei: gained 
lliam 86. Cleora McLaughlin 83.8, Mar- some ground east of Le Boeup.] 
igarct Callahan 81. I France.

Grade XI, (b)—Subject. Agriculture j -----------
|—Bernadette Keating 99.2, May Do-| 
lan 99.2. Margaret Clarke 95. Doris!
Buckley 82.3, Annie Ryan 71.6.

Grade X—subject, Nature Study-

(northern Roumnuln);Their:'"r*lf<,,r CMP tl,a' 11 falls to cure'
ve boon énorme s. 's"',d,r"r list of testimonials.

Address: F'. J. CHENEY & Co.,j 
Tole<lo. Ohio. Sold by druggists. 75c.

TH0S. RUSSELL
RED STORE 

Rear Pest Office.

BECAUSE THEY 
FIND SATISFAC

TION HERE
Many of the most particular 

families in Newcastle buy their 
meats and groceries regularly 
at this store. To satisfy our 
customers in every respect is 
our first consideration. And we 
do satisfy them by selling them 
the best and freshest Groceries, 
Meats, Vegetables and Fruits; 
by charging fair prices, and by 
according every customer fair 
and courteous treatment.

We would like you to become 
one of our satisfied customers. 
In this store you will find a 
carefully selected stock of gro
ceries. fresh meats in variety, 
and the season's range of vege
tables and fruits.

You can telephone you.- or
der. Our delivery system in
sures prompt service.

H. 8. MILLER
GROCERIES, MEATS, ETC.

Cor. Castle and Pleasant St. 
Telephone 22

COFFINS AND CASKETS OF ALLlMargaret Dolan 70.5.
KINDS KEPT CONSTANTLY ON! --------------------
HAND- ARCHIE BRYDONE

Now 2
.ondon—Today's casualties among! 

the British forces operating on the! 
western front are given 128 officers; 

Agnes Lawlor 86.5. Estelle Theriault <>- whom 52 are dead and 2,639 men 
70.3, Nellie Creamer 66.5, jot whom 503 are dead.

Grade IX. subject. Geography—Bes-1 --------- *
sie Creamer 96.5, Dora Allen 86.9.1 Paris»-Northeast of Le Boeup. the 
Irene Whalen 82.3, Anna Keyes 76.9.1 F'rench took and hqld two trenches. , 

! Cecilia Ronan 76. Mary Doyle 73.1. ----------------------

Orders Promptly attended to 
Phone No. 3-21 g8-3n

W. J. DUNN
HACKMAN

Hack to and from all trains and 
boats. Parties driven anywhere in 
town. Orders left at Hotel Mlraml- 
ehl will 'te attended to 
•S-lyr. NEWCASTLE, N. B.

Phone 100-21

An excellent fire extinguisher which 
will put out a blaze at once can be 
made by putting three pounds of salt 
fn a gallon of water, to which add IVs 
pounds of sal ammoniac.

DALTONS

Livery, Sales and 
Exchange Stables

Edward Dalton, Prop.
McCallum Street

Phone 47 43-lyr.

Chas. Sargeant
First Class Livery 

Horses for Ssle si all times.

Public Wharf. Phone 6T1

The world’s best cork comes from 
Spanish and Portuguese trees that 
are allowed to become 50 years old 
before the bark is cut. and then it Is 
removed only every' eight or ten 
years.

Cylinders filled with oil serve as a 
brake In a nëw life preserver of Dan
ish Invention that Is Intended to drop 
a person seated In a belt from a burn
ing building.

Nov. 3
London—British captured a German j

FRASER j trench cast of Guendecourt and held 
A sad message came to Mr. and,*1 

Mrs. Geo. B. F'raser of Chatham. Sun-| Paris—Yesterday the Germans!
day, announeng the death in action ! evacuated F'ort Yaux the last of the' 
on Nov. 1st of their son, Archie Bry-j Yerdunf orts held by them.
done Fraser. Deceased was 35 years' ----------------------
of" age. and when he enlisted was the! Nov. 3
Bank of Montreal Inspector for Brit j Rome—Between Gorizia and the 
Ish Columbia. The late Lieut. ! Adriatic Sea .Italians have captured 
F'raser is survived by his father and j territory and 3.498 more prisoners, 
step-mother. Mr. and Mrs. G. B. Fras-jbesides guns, machine guns and arms 
er four sisters, Mrs. Gordon Logie of and ammunition. The new Italian

hH

ELECTRIC

IF you want your Office or Residence Wired! 
you want your Mill or Factory Wired ! 
you want your Motor or Dynamo repaired! 
you want Lights, Heaters, Shades or Fixtures!

jS 3E2 II

R. M. SUTTON, PHONE 35-81
NEWCASTLE N. B.

Peterborough. Ont. Dorothy of the 
Ro.val Victoria Hospital, Montreal, 
and Marion and Edna at home; and 
three brothers, Roderick, of Renfrew. 
Ont. Lieut. Brydone who after a year 
and a half's sendee at the front with 
the Winnipeg Highlanders, was re
called and is now with the 222nd Bat
talion at St. John ond MacDougall, 
now in England recovering from 
wounds received while a member of a 
New Brunswick heavy siege battery.

offensive has cost 
000 men.

the Austrians 15.-

Nov. 3
Berlin—Austro-German forces have 

penctrataed further into Roumanian 
territory ln the districts southwest of 
Predeal and southeast of Rothenthurn 
Pass.

Nov. 4
Bucharest—The Germans yesterday

Of course they will take a cup of tea. 
and naturally you arc anxious it should
be "just so."

Pin your faith lo KING COLE next 
time, and see how v/cll it will ters e you.

You’ll like
the flavor3

m
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ARROW SHIRK
IT is because of the sterling qualities possessed by 

ARROW Shirts, that you sec them so strongly 
featured in shops like ours. If you buy an ARROW 

you will get the fullest quota of value offered at 
the price. The ARROW label is a sound guaranty 
that the garments are worth their price at all 
times. Any merchandise that sells at a fixed price 
is exceedingly good merchandise and that is why 

tt we carry ARROW Shirts.
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